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ponients. Hie nover could be mnade to under-
stand the necessity which seerns now-a.days
tai be sa universaliy admitted, the necessity
for party government. Ie neyer heid offièe.

As bath iawyer and politician his distin-
guishing characteristic was his eloquence, cia-
quence which wouid sornetimos rise, cspeeialiy
in bis referonces ta the ciassics (for ho wvas
a scholar of aid Iloreford Coilege, nnd no
more Ilcranîrer" af Latin and Greck), ta
the height of oratory. And with his elo-
quienCe, with the expression ai his thoughts in
the most fluent and fitting language, wasjoined
aimost ail the advantag-es wvhich subserve it,
case of mannor, power and piiabiiity of vaice,
and a most gracious and comrnanding pro-
senco. But the feature ai Colonel Prince's
character, upon which most af those wha
know him weil fixed thoir attention, waS
aiways his maniiness, bis independent asser-
tion af nat what aiways was right, but aiways
what ho thaught ta be sa, and his generous
and disinterested recantation af such opinions
when he thought them ta have been wrong.

lus warm, impulsive nature, fed by and
resting upon a superb bodily c;onstitution, led
him ta error as weii as ta truth, but in either
event mon came ta know that what ho did ho
did %vith ail his heart, and that that heart was
nover suiiied by anything mean, sordid, or
dishonest.

Two biographical sketches of Colonel Prince
have been pubiished, one by Mr. F. Tiaylor, in
1865, another by Mrs. Jatnieson, in the cariier
portion of the Coionel's Pariiamentary career,
we think about 1838.

TiîgaaWuts'TTu-s»ca -Theeadwerti,,itigoumns
af the dsily jontroals cmntauit) pges of invitastions

5

for tenders i.,sutd hy Guverîsment depuirînents,
unions, instituitions, aid cunspanies. The perslis
upon wlsor devolves thse duty of drawing these
notices are accuatounieà ta add a note that thse
advertisers do not ' bind thensselves ta accept the
iowest or any tender.' Lt is sa rairely thuit these
cautious words are omitted that it is difficuit
ta believe that they are the mnereet surpiusage.
They look so ezactly alike the offspring of soins
decided case. Yet a judgment iateiy delivered
by the Court of Common Pleas and printed in thse
Noveniber number of thse Lazw JoTurnsal Reports
show plainiy enough that tbey have their origin
ini notbing but the wariness of advertisers, and
that thse effeot et thse proposition wouid be pre-
cisely tise ameif they were omitted. lu Spencdr
Y Harding, 89 Law J. Rep. (N.) C. P. 839, thse
defendanta issued a circular in whioh they stated,
that they had been instructed ta offer to the
wboiesaie trade for saie by tender the stock-mn-
trade et E. & Co., amouxnting, as per stock book
to a definite stsm ef money, and whioh would bs
soid at a discount, in ans lot. They aiso statelj
in the circuluir tise day and thse haur when the
tenders would b. received and nPened at tiseir
offices. Thse plaintiffs made a tender, wluieh they
alleged ta be thse highest ansi broughit an action
against thse detendants for net sccepting. Thse
plaintiffs contended that thse case was analogous
tu thasoe in whioh a persan bas been heid hiable

to pay a reward offered by advertisement. Bt i
Mr. Justice Wiiles said that the Rinaiogy suplj."edî
would exist if the defendatits had iii their circuliar
underttsken to necc'pt the bighiest bidder. as it
was, there was nothiîîg more thau a procliniatié,nJ
that the defetîulatit degircd tn have offers tibade
them for the stock We mdlil he csirious to tae î
whether this deciPion wiil enhulden ndvertisteré
to shorien tiseir notices by Olle'l"ýe -La'Jotrioli.

LEGÀL APuOlusars -The defemdant's counsel,
in a brencb of promi.4e miit. having arguied that:
the womaqn lind a lucki' e-c.ape fron One wlhoid.
prnveci Po inconstant, tho j udge ietnarked tlasit
"wh:tt the woiiaf lioos is the tuat as lie ouglit
ta ho."' Afr.erw>ird. wlien there wa-4 a debiste iis
tu the advi.s4ishility of a unîrriege hetween a man
of forty-nine and a girl ot' twerty, his loas lhip
remarleed that -a rusait i ali ike ho fee14; at
womlan as oid as stuc looks."

APPOINTMENTS TrO OFFICE.

COUNTY JUDGE.
THE HON. WALTER RAF, McCREA, of thse Town of

Chatham, In thse County of Kent, to be Judgc of thse Pro-
visional Judiciai District of Aigoma, vice Hon. Johin
Prince, deceased. (Gazetted Decesuber 24th, 1870.)

COUNTY ATTORNEY.
JOHN DAN McLEI4LÂN, of the Town of Cornwall,

Esquire, Barrister-at-LaW, to be Cutisty Attorney and
Cierk of tise Peaco for the United C.ounties of Storinout,
Duisdas and Gl(,ngary, vice Jaines Bethune, resig-ned.
(GazettLd Decenber 3rd, 1870.)

DEPUTY CLERK 0F CROWN.
FRANK E. MARCON, of Ssindwich, Genitlo-nin, Attor-

ney-at-Law, to be Deputy Cierk of tie Crown and Cierk
0f the County Court of the County of' Esex. (Gazetted
Tht October, 1870.)

WILLIAM ALEXAND)ER CAMPBELL. of thse City of
Toronto, Esquire, to be Acting Dcpisty Clcïk of the Crown
and Clerkz of tise County Court of tise County of Kent, vice
T. A. Ireland, deceased. (l*azetted lst October, 1870.)

% BEGISTRAR.
JOHN COPELAND, of thse Township af Cornwall,

Esquire, ta be Registrar for the Cosvnty of Stormont, vice
George Wood, reslgned. (Gazettod November 19th, 1870.)

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
GEORGE FREDERICK HARMÂN, o! thse Village of

Orangeville, Esquire, Barrister-at-Law ; THOS. DIXON,
aOf tise Village of Durham, Esq., Barrister-at-Law; ÂRCH.
BELL, of tise Town o! Chathsam, Gentleman, Âttorney-at
Law. (Gazetted November 5tis, 1870.)

FRANCIS R. BÂLL, of tise Town of Woodstack, and
EDWARD MERRILL, of the Town o! Picton, Esquirest
Barristers-at-Law. (Gazetted November 19-th,'1870.)

SIMON HARRISON PAYNE, of Coiborne, Gentlinsa"
Attorney-at-Law. (Gazetted November 26th, 1870.)

JOHN HENRY GRASSETT HAGARTY, a! thse Citl
o! Toronto, Esquire, Barrister-at-Law. (Gazetted Decei"

ber 3rd, 1870.)

ADAM HENRY MEYERS, jun.. of tise City of Taront0,
Esquire, Barrister-at-Law. (Gazetted Dec. 17tis, 1870.>

ROBERT OLIVER, jnn., of tise Town o! Guelphs, E84-'
Barri8ter-at-Law. (Gazetted December 24tis; 1870.)

ALEXANDER S. WINCH, of tise Town of Dund-S
1
,

Gentleman, Attorney-at-Law. (Gazetted Sist Decenib6erîl
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